**Collection name:** Hal H. Smith Collection

**Collection number:** HHSC-1

**Dates:** 1923-c1990

**Quantity:** 1 oversized box

**Provenance note:** Received from the estate of donor’s grandfather, Hal. H. Smith II. Donated by Hal H. Smith IV in 2008.

**Biographical & Historical Information:** Donor’s grandfather and great grandfather (Hal H. Smith II and Hal H. Smith I) were past presidents of the Turtle Lake Club.

**Scope & Content:** Items relating to Turtle Lake Club: Story of the South Branch + Story of Turtle Lake (by Harry S. New); aerial photographs; maps; photographs of club & grounds taken by donor in the 1990s.

**Access:** Open to research.

**Preferred Citation:** Hal H. Smith Collection, Alpena County George N. Fletcher Public Library

**Contents:**

*Hal H. Smith Collection*

HHSC-1

**Box 1 of 1:**

*Folder*

1. The Story of the Turtle Lake Club by Harry S. New (1923) [original – typed]
2. The Story of the South Branch by Harry S. New (1923) [original – typed – including original photographs]
3. The Story of the South Branch by Harry S. New (1923) [Copy]
4. Turtle Lake Club [Photographs & Maps]
5. New, Col. Harry S. [Charter Member of Turtle Lake Club] [Alpena News article] (6-4-1934)